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Lasting
.
mamages
uncertain
for young
. couples
By Kathyrn Rott
Daily Targum
Rutgers U.
(U- WIRE) NEW BRUNSWICK,
N.J. - Flip a coin. Heads, your
marriage lasts forever; tails, you
lose.
With the country's divorce
rate at nearly 50 percent, Americans have just as good a chance of
winning coin tosses as they do of
having successful marriages.
As a result, young people's
confidence in marriage is declining, according to the Rutgers National Marriage Project. The
project released its findings this
summer in "The State of Our
Unions: The Social Health of Marriage in America," a study of marriage trends over the past 40 years.
"Young people today want
successful marriages, but they are
increasingly anxious and pessimistic about their chances for achieving that goal," Barbara Dafoe
Whitehead, co-director of the National Marriage Project, said.
Young women in particular
are approaching marriage on wobbly legs. Their confidence in their
ability to have successful marriages has declined in recent years,
according to surveys. The number
of high school girls who expect
marriage to last a lifetime has declined, while high school boys
have become slightly more optimistic.
With people waiting to get
married until later in life. marriage
is no longer a rite of passage into
adulthood for many. Rutgers researchers found the wedding night
is far less likely to coincide with a
woman's "first time," and chances
are marriage will not be her first
experience living with her partner,
the study found.
According to the study, about
a quarter of unmarried women between the ages of 25 and 39 are
currently living with unmarried

See MARRIAGE, page 3

CCU signs five year co
By Gina Calli
The Chanticleer
Coke will no longer be available to Coastal Carolina University students.
In the summer of 1999, CCU
signed a five year contract with
Pepsi-Cola Co.
The recent change on the CCU
campus, has occurred in the dorm ,
the academic buildings. and the
Cino Grine.
Those who have a oft drink
preference are sure to have noticed
that Coca-Col~ has been wiped out
from campus and taken over by
Pepsi-Cola.
.
''We are very disappointed to
lose the business," comment
Darryl Ray, an employee at the
Conway Coca-Cola Co. "Coastal
Carolina wa very "important to
us."
In the past Coastal has never
had an exclu ive contract with either ne 0 the soft drin compa·
nies. Coca-Cola and Pepsi previously had a shared contract with
ceu, which gave the student a
choice of what to drink.
According to President Ron
Ingle. CCU is one of the la t
schools to sign an exclu i e contract.
Pepsi was cho en becau e they
offered CCU a better bid according to Ingle, not becau e they have
a better product
If you're a bigger fan of CocaCola, thi might be fru trating to

you. The decision i pro ing to be
beneficial, becau e Pep i i contributing a great deal to the Univer ity.
For example Pep i is contributing to the journal cholar hip
program on-campu organizations and athletic departments.
Pepsi ba also helped with W.iIliams Brice gymnasium floor and
plan on putting a sign up for CCU
on U.S. 501.
Part of the the contract with
Pepsi was to have all the machines
removed from campu . According
to Ray, Coca-Cola is no longer allowed to sell their product anywhere on campu .
So, if your soft drin preference lies with Coca-Cola, it 100
as though you are going to have to
look el ewhere.
Overall, Coca-Cola seem to
be fairly understanding about Jo ing the busines .
"TIu IS an txtre ely rompetJtive busine
said Michael Langley of Coca-Cola, "but I think that
the campus did what was in th ir
be t interest:
Robbie Jones of the Conway
Pepsi-Cola Co., commented that
they were ec tatic about the new
contract. He ay becau e of the
new contract with CCU, Pepsi wiIJ
acquire more employee .
Some people believe that there
is a big difference between the
taste of Pepsi and Coca-Cola.
John Beard, a CCU English

KIm Lake a fre hman marin
th ne contract ith Pep i
profe or who teache American
and orld literature, i not too
pleased with the switch. He say
he has alwa preferred Coca-Cola
over Pep i and Ii ed it better when
there was a choice.
Beard think Pep i i m
good improvemen for CC
he hopes he will be abl to quire
a taste for it in the future.
ic E ig, a phomore at
ceu, agre with Beard. "I've al-

Directories printed th·
By Libby Smith
For The Chanticleer
Students will be able to locate
each other easier with the printing
of Student Directories thiS fall.
The Student Governmem
Association has decided to print
the directories for Caostal
Carolina Unversity students. The
idea was proposed by SGA
representatives Spring semester
1999 and was put into effect this
year.
'The directories will be a big
help to everyone" said Director
of ~tudent Activities Matt
Morrin. "They [directories] will
improve communication between
students
and
student

organization ; between tudent
and administration. They will
benefit students by helping them
get in touch with other students in
their classes.'
The directory will Ii t a ariety
of information, including tudent
names, local addresse and phone
number ,a we)) as, permanent
addresse and phone numbers. 1be
directory will excul ively include
student information, not faculty or
other ceu employees.
To get information about
students who commute, data from
parking permit application wa
gathered. For students who live oncampus information as gathered
from Residence Life.

If a
tudent believe
information i incorr t th Yrna
go to the Office of th
e i trar
Singleton Building room 10
make correction .
Studen who do not ant thi
inform::tion t be pu Ii hed rna
complete a Student Director
Pri acy Reque t F rm from th
Registrar' office.
Th deadline i Fri. ept. 17
for both chec .ng information and
filling out the prj ac reque t
form .
Th directory will
printed
in early 0 tober. Howe er, th
number of directorie will
determined by the bud et. After
the initial cop i printed and th
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Story Feature

DJ's on-air name
originates from CCU
By Kim Lake
The Chanticleer
"101.7 WKZQ Rock Radio"
is more then just a station on the
radio for one Coastal Carolina
University student. It is his job.
Shakes, also known as
Michael Stadler, a senior
secondary education and English
major at CCU, is a radio disc
jockey at WKZQ. He is on the air
every Saturday and Sunday from
6 p.m. to midnight. His favorite
music, including Our Lady Peace,
Sublime, Korn, Limp Bizkit, and
Seven Dust, is most likely to be
playing.
"I feel that it is a job not
everyone can do," Shakes said
about why he enjoys working at
WKZQ. " I like the challenge of
thinking on my feet; however, once
you screw up on air, it's over," he
added with a smile.
Stadler's
radio
name
originated during his CCU
orientation, when he got into an
argument with his advisor about
signing up for an upper-level

Shakespeare class. This class was
designed exclusively for juniors
and seniors, and he was technically
considered only a second semester
sophomore. However, having
previously taught literature to high
school students in Wisconsin, he
felt he had enough experience to
get into the class for the credit. His
advisor did not agree with Stadler.
The argument took place in front
of several students, who
afterwards, started to call Stadler
Shakespeare, later shortening the
name to Shakes.
Shakes grew interested in
working at the station through his
first job at one of Myrtle Beach's
malls. WKZQ played through the
speakers at work, and Shakes
decided it would be cool to work
there.
He put in his application and
was hired the next day. Through
previous experience on how to run
equipment from being in a band,
he was hired as a board operator.
Within a month, he was
trained as a radio personality and
has been broadcasting for almost

Among CDs in the WKZQ studio, Shakes explains how music
is trrst recorded into a computer system and then played on air.
two years. Other than talking on at Myrtle Beach nightclubs. He
the radio, Shakes also works for works as a DJ at Yesterday'S
the station as an assistant Nitelife on Wednesday nights, and
productions manager and a at the Hole in One at the Master's
Club on Thursday and Friday
creative services director.
"I love my job because I like nights.
The next time y'ou hear him on
dealing with people and .
wondering who is going to call . the radio, give hini call at 6267300 or visit the station's website
next," said Shakes.
Shakes can be seen in action at www.WKZQ.net.

a

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••
APARTMENT FOR RENT •
•
••
2 BEDROOMI 2 BATH
•
$500/MONTH
•••
•••
• WASHER/DRYER • SWIMMING POOL •
•
••
1700 AIRPORT ROAD, CONWAY
••
CONVIENT LOCATION!H
•
••
•
PLEASE
CALL
(804)
739-7477
••
•
FOR MORE INFORMATION
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

..

Interested in the law?
Myrtle Beach Law Office has
immediate need for PTIFT help.

During a break, Shakes pumps up interactive rock radio, the
station's new website, www.WKZQ.net.

Please mail cover letter with available
hours and resume to:
O'Neil Law Firm,
Attn: Jennifer, P.O. Box 3909,
Myrtle.Beach, SC 29578-3909
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Study finds young
marriages don't last

CCUroc
•
motion n

MARRIAGE continued from page 1
partners, and about half lived
with unmarried partners at some
time. Fewer people are getting
married than in the past, putting
marriage rates at a 40-year low.
In 1960, 94 percent of
women had been married at least
once by age 45. If the trend continues. fewer than 85 percent of
current young adults wilJ marry,
according to the study. Edward
Warnicke, a University graduate
student, said he sees marriage as
being impractical.
"If you are a young couple
making a large combined income, you have to ask yourself
whether it's worth $10 to $20,000
in extra taxes for the privilege of
calling yourself 'man and wife,'"
Warnicke said. "Unless you're
completely insane or have strong
religious sentiments, it isn't
worth the money."
Wamicke said the only significant rite of passage for young
people today is the acquisition of
a driver's license. Young people
are shying away from rqarriage
largely because so many of them

grew up with the reality of divorce.
But at the same time, the study
found, they desperately want to
avoid divorce. Rutgers College
junior Paul Nichols said he, like
many young people, is concerned
with repeating the last generation's
mistakes.
"I don't think people take
marriage as seriously anymore,"
Nichols said. "Most of the marriages in my extended family have
ended in divorce. I've never had a
model of a working relationship to
pattern myself after."
Rutgers College junior
Chuck Karczag also said he thinks
marriage is taken too lightly.
''The sanctity of marriage is
a joke nowadays because the escape hatch, i.e. divorce. is open too
wide," he said. "The prenups are
more important than the vows."
The project's findings were
not all so grim for wedlock
hopefuls.According to the study,
the increased importance of marriage to teenagers shows it is possible young people will work hard
at staying happily

mamoo. .

By Lauren Macon
For The Chanticleer
Looking for something to do
Friday e ening, September 17?
Why not stop by McGoo's on lOth
Avenue orth in Myrtle Beach at
5:00 p.m. and tune into Coastal
Carolina University's newest
alternative rock band, lnenia.
Formed in February 1997 by
lead vocalist and rhythm guitarist,
Paul Innman, and lead guitarist and
pianist, Matt Sellers, the band
consists of three other members:
bass player, Cale Pritchett,
drummer and back-up vocalist,
Jaison Eaddy and rhythm guitarist
and back-up vocalist, Pat Ryerson.
With a unique blend of both
hard and soft rock, R & B, and
recent alternative music, lnenia
has a ound unlike any particular
band. Due to the individual band
member' different musical
backgrounds, their style is very

I
.

versatile.
"Our music fall somewhere
between that of The Da e
Matthews Band and Ed in
McCain," say Innman who
currently receives guitar Ie on
from the same in tructor who
taught McCain.
Momentarily, Inertia i putting

gro p of friend who
for each other and en
other to do their be .

With a unique blend of
both hard and soft
rock .. .Inertia ha a
sound unlike an particular band.
together a CD while broadcasting
their talent and enco raging other
local bands to do the arne. The
band can be found practicing at
Wheelwright Auditorium and
Garden City Bapti t Church .
lnenia is composed of a c 0 e- it

e ign.'

astal.

r-----------------------~--------~----~

Catch the Spirit.
Sunday Evening Campus

Mass
Sep. 19
Sep.26
Oct. 3
Oct. 10
Oct. 17

Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.

24
31
7

14
5

7:30 p.m.

t

De
ai ta
Banq et er er
and many more...
Cal 4 -2 2
App

Admissions Building - Room 005
All Welcome!!!!!!!
The un, The Sea &The Sands

Sponsored by Catholic Campus Ministry Association
(Newman Club)

P
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Residence Life seeing new faces
New students on campus
means more faces for the
Residence Life staff to know.
Residence Life brought in
two new residence hall
coordinators to take over the reins
of residence hall M, and G and
H.
Tom Mason is the new
coordinator for M and has
brought along a lot of new and
exciting ideas to Coastal. Mason
is a graduate of Eastern
Connecticut State University.
Anyone who has lived in the
halls before knows our other
coordinator, Dianna Clark. Clark
graduated from Coastal this past

May. She formerly was the A-F
assistant residence hall coordinator
for 1998-1999. A-F is still
governed by Scott Wallquist, who
many residence hall students
know.
We would also like to
welcome our new resident
assistants who have joined us this
year.
Kristy Thompson (M) and
Latrice Bell (A-F) return as
ARHC's this year.
These are the new faces you
may run into around the halls:
Mandy Stavely (G), Mandy
Nicalau (B), Stacia Weaver and
Jaison Eaddy (E), Anel Hashan

Desoysa Jarasuria (F), a, well as
Terrence Lorrick, Steve Vickers,
Chris
Johnson,
Jessica
Kurykendall, Vanessa Gamble,
Rachel Sayre, and Sharma Battle
are all in M.
Other returners include Matt
Small (H), Sherida Johnson (A),
Chris Puglia (B), Matt Seluk and
Yashica Sullivan (C), Franklin
Ellis and Olympia Duncan (D),
Allison Joslyn (F), Laura Kukich
and Gregg Johnson (M).
Now I am sure that you people
aren't going to remember everyone
listed, but this could give you a
head start if you are interested.
By Gregg Johnson

Traveling th~ wor d
on campus in a day
Would you like to travel the
world and taste food from different countries? A-F Community
Council is presenting
th
"Around
th
World
Bloc
Party," at 3 p.D
Sept. 19 througt
out residenc
halls A-F.
Each of th
residence halls
will be designated as a different
country. The halls will be decorated as their country and will provide food from that country. The

building with the best decorations
will be rewarded. The countries
to be represented are England,
France, America,
China, Italy, and
Mexico.
Food and Ii ve
entertainment will
be provided. Everyone is invited.
For more information. to help
out with the Block
Party or in becoming a member
of the A-F Community Council,
contact your Resident Assistant.
By Stacia Weaver

Staten, Syretta Tomkins, Dania
Torres. Benezena Washington.
Lynell Wade. and Latoya White .
College Jumpstart is funded
by a grant from the Waccamaw
Workforce Investment Board,
donations from Santee Cooper. and
an allocation from Georgertown
County Council to the Coastal
Carolina University Georgetown
Campus Advisory Committee.

members to award a scholarship
to a non-traditional adult students
returning to school after an
absence due to family or career
requirements.
One does not need to be a full
time student to be a member of
ASL. Potential inductees must
have a minimum of 30 credit
hourS and be in the highest 10
percent of the class. Also, the
person must have a minimum
grade point average of 3.2 on a
4.0 scale.
Since it is an adult learners
honor society. one must be 24
years or older. ASL members,
such as Lanny Breczinski.
continue to offer ways to help
fund our scholarship as well as
other programs. Lanny presented
a program from his employer. BiLo, which could raise up to $1
million a year to suuport Coastal.
When you shop at Bi-Lo. take a
few minutes to fill out an
application designating CCU
account No. 2004 as the recipient
of any contributions due to yoUr
grocery purchases.
The following members were
recognized at the April Honors
Convocation for outstanding
achievement in their respective
academic disciplines: Stacy
Walker. Wendy, Ware, Benjamin
Harris. Tabby Shelton. and Wendy
Nivera. Vice-president, Catherine
Troegner, was awarded the
Alumni Scholarship for Fall 1999.
The years of practical
experience. along with the special
talents possessed by our present
and future members. insures a
successful future for the Alpha Pi
Chapter of Alpha Sigma Lambda
at Coastal Carolina University.
-Michael Krug

CCU Events & Announcements
Phi Sigs
• Off to a good start
The ladies of Phi Sigma
Sigma have had two successful
car washes at Shuckers this
semester. Come on down, we are
there every other Sunday from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. Let us wash you
car, your donations would be
greatly appreciated. We are
looking forward to fundraisers
and Philanthropy events in the
future.
Sorority Rush is the week
beginning September 13th. We
are anticipating meeting new girls
and informing them about our
sorority.
Congratulations to all the
Fraternities
rushees
and
September birthday wishes to
Danielle O'Brien, Melinda Miley,
Megan Morris, and Ashley
Miller.
-LLslie Wilson and Heather SzymC1.lJk

Women's Advocacy
Center
• Brown Bag Lunch
Women and Leadership: Brown
Bag Lunch Series
"What Do Women Want?"
A new program has been
~eveloped to bring students,
acuIty, and staff together to
~iscuss what makes women
eaders. The program is open to
~veryone. Bring your own lunch.
Soft drinks and iced tea will be
provided. Come with questions,
answers, and friends.
If you have an idea for a future
Brown Bag Lunch topic pertaining
o women and leadership, if you
would like to facilitate a luncheon
opic in Spring 2000, and for more

information,
call
Stacy
Cretzmeyer, Coordinator of the
Women's Advocacy Center at 3492900.
• "Better Health Care for Women"
Wed., Sept. 29, 12:30 to 1:30 p.m.

Singleton Building, conference room
Facilitators, Joan Piroch & Linda Palm
• "Mentoring Women Students"
Mon., Oct. 4, 12:30 to 1:30 p.m.
Admissions Building #003
F., Judy Colson & Amy Bieszke
• "Pay Equity for Women"
Tues., Oct. 12, Noon to 1 p.m.
Admissons Building #003

Facilitator, Mary Crowe
• "Advancement for Women in Higher
Education"
Fri., Oct. 22, Noon to I p.m.
Admissions Building #003

Facilitator, Charmaine Tomczyk

s

• "Care of the Woman sour
Tues., Oct. 23, 12:30 to 1:30pm
Admissions Building #003

Facilitator, Sally Z. Hare
• "Women in Science: Issues in
Career Planning"
Wed., Nov. 10, 12:30 to 1:3Opm

Singleton Building Conference Room
Facilitator: Susan Libes

Counseling Services
• Eating Disorders
A confidential support group
is provided for students with
eating disorders. This is a peerfacilitated group developed by a
student at Duke University, Ms.
Catherine A. Baker, who is,
herself, recovering from an eating
disorder. "Building Esteem: A
Program to Combat Eating
Disorders," is a "group which
utilizes components of activism,
education, and support In
addressing issues related to body
image, eating disorders, and
sexuality" (Baker, 1996, p. 13).

The group meets weekly on
Thursdays from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.
in the Women's Advocacy Center.
For more information, call
Counseling Services at 349-2305.

Fraternity Info
Meeting
• Multicultural Student Service Sponsors
The Office of Multicultural
Student Service will sponsor a
Greek Information Session on
September 15 in room 204 at the
Student Center from 6-9 PM.
The Information Session will
feature Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity,
Inc. and will be hosted by Nu Phi
Chapter of Coastal Carolina.
Information regarding the
Fraternity and the next intake
period will be discussed.
For further information contact
Hodari Williams at 347-2448 .

College Jumpstart
• Georgetown County Students Receive Shcorarships
Twenty-eight Georgetown
County high school graduates have
completed Coastal Carolina
University'S 1999 College
Jumpstart program.
The students are: Joni
Abrams, Jennifer Avant, Arnie
Barr, Stella Barr, Joseph Coplin,
Karen Cribb, Amanda Cullars,
Amanda Elmore, Rasha Ford,
Sheikena Frasier. Corrie Greene,
Henry Green Jr., Jason Hipkins,
Yvonnie Jackson, Lakecthia Joye,
Henry Keith, Meredith Matthews,
Kristen Owens, Lakeisha Pope,
Ebony Powers, Christina Smith,
Marlene Stackhouse, Meredith
-

Women's Issues
• Evening Discussions
Beginning Mondays, Sept.
20, the Women's Advocacy Center and the Office of Counseling
Services will provide a "Women's
Issues Group" to all women students, faculty. and staff of CCU.
The group will meet weekly Mondays from 5 to 6:30 p.m. in the
Student Center, room 201. Facilitators change weekly and topics
include, "Career Planning for
2000 and Beyond," "Health Care
Issues for Women," "Relationship
Issues Between Men and
Women," and more. For more information, call Stacy Cretzmeyer
at 349-2900.

New Honor Society
• Adult Non-Trad. students
The Alpha Pi Chapter of Alpha
Sigma Lambda was established
and its new members were
initiated on March 9, 1999. The
following people were elected as
new officers: Michael Krug,
president; Catherine Troegner,
vice-president; Tammy Stratford,
secretary; and Janet Graham,
treasurer.
The organization hit the
ground running in its fITSt meeting.
voting to raise money among its

a
By Gregg Johnson
The Chanticleer
The team missed the bid to the
NCAA Regional Champion hip
by just a troke.
The Coastal Carolina University men's golf team won the 1999
Big South Conference Championship and had high hopes for their
frrst tournament of the 1999-2000
season.
The team did not finish as expeeted for the G. Gunby Jordan Intercollegiate on Sept. 6 and 7. An
11 th place finish out of 14 teams.
"A couple of guys thought it
was going to happen again, that
they were going to playas well as
last year and it didn't happen" explained Coach Donald Clement.
''This first tournament is a wake

the mo t steady playe last year
will be out for orne time ith a
bro en collerbon .
"He's a grinder and we ~e
going to mi him for th first part
of the season,' Clemen said a ut
Jame.
The team's main goal fo the
season include finishing in the top
eight of their district and get into
the CAA regionals thi year.
There are peculation that
winning the Big South Conference
Championship will give them a bid
into the regionals, but Coach

Dear Harlan, Advice Column
rve been with my boyfriend for about four months. One night we ere at a party and
talking to this girl about girls .ssing each other. Our conversation go pretty inten and
me she kissed a girl and also had a threesome. After he told me I found m If e tee
. tracSed'to her. 0 , I find myself wanting to i her. If e did happen to do anythin
would it be considered cheating because it was with another girl?
-A quick question

Dear Quic question,
ah it's only called cheating if you kiss a person of the oPPO ite ex. In f
ther no
thin
as cheating in the gay and lesbian communi tie . Are you erio ? Cheating i nIt
u e d r· it'
about violating a sacred trust between two individual . If you want to e perim nt
boyfriend first or take a time-out from
this guy and see what makes you most
comfortable.
-Harlan
I

r-------------------.....

*Harlan is not a licensed p chologist, 1 ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
therapist or physician, but he is a liDoe
?
censed driver.

For an upcomin Chanticleer artie
retention, we ould r e to find
('1'ea.:sorlS
wh

Universal Factory Outlet
Twin Size Set $99.95
Full Size Set $109.95
Queen Set $139.95
Queen Sleeper $299.95
Sofa $199.95
T ahle wi chairs $199.95
CoHee tahle wi 2 end tahles
$109.95

Located on

Hwy501
at Big Deal
Bazar & Flea
Market

LOOKING FOR RESPO SIBLE
STUDENTS TO RENT

04 BEDROOM SURFISDE
APARTMENT
OR
o3 BEDROOM GARDE CIn'
CONDO

• FULLY FURNISHED/
POOLI
ES
CALL 1-888-502-2345
FOR MORE I FORMATIO

oeu

tuden

Ie, e eh

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Incorporated
Rho Pi Chapter
Coastal Carolina University

Formal Rush
September 16, 1999
6:30 p.m.
Admissions 003

Business Attire
Requirements:
• Have both a cumulative and current C+ average
.• Bring an official sealed transcript, embossed wit.h university seal
• Bring a letter of interest
• Contact Graduate Advisors at 349-2341 or 349-2188 for Legacy
infonnation

The Chanticleer, Coastal Carolina U.
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Speculations

Do children follow the eade

?

•

Should gays and lesbians be allowed to work in childcare, although some parents fear that
they might encourage children to follow their 'different image'?

He Said
I remember my fun days
back in preschool when I learned
how to read, write, eat glue, sniff
markers, and run down the slides
to upset my teachers. However,
during that time frame, I did not
learn anything about my sexual. ity.
When we are young, most
guys find other girls icky, and
most girls find guys to be obnoxious pigs. It's all a part of growing up. Now, I associate myself
with a diverse group of people.
Just because one of my friends
believes in the Mormon religion,
• doesn't mean that every time we
hang out I am influenced to
change my beliefs. The same
goes for those who are homosexual. Just because gay people
spend time with our children,
does not mean that our kids will

automatically turn gay.
I am a Southern Baptist (no, I do
not hate Disney) and I believe that
homosexuality is a sin. But, I also
believe that we should forgive the
sinner and hate the sin.
I have no objections with a homosexual person teaching or taking care of my children. If anything happens to come out of the
situation, more than likely the children will learn to tolerate people
of other persuasions and lifestyles.
Isn't that a good thing? Maybe
those children's parents should be
taught by homosexuals, and then
they will see th~y are not much
different from themselves.

She Said
Ok, so now we are saying that
gays and lesbians can be parents,
but that we don't want them near
our little, "normal" kids for fear
they might convince them to be

gay? Children are what they are,
and they wi11 grow up being that,
whether straight, gay, or bisexual.
Children who are brought up with
love and understanding have the
best chance of allowing
themsel ves to be who they are
without fear. Why should we
discourage gays or lesbian from
contact with children"?
ot only
does it promote understanding at
an earlier age, but tolerance of
people who might be different
from them. Taking care of c ·ldren
is hard work, so it requires people
with patience and a lot of caring.
Why should we discourage future
daycare providers from sharing
that gift simply because of their
personal preferences?
• He Saidl S~ Said is a hoI. spot debate
focusing on the opinions oj l~ sexes. If
you have an i/ka/or T~ Chanticlur; call

349·2330.

The Writing Center

,

... because writers need readers.

Quotes of the Week:

ARIE

(March 21·April 19):

Don't forget to come up for air
from the friend that's been smothering you. But, don't forget the
friend you've been neglecting.
TA URUS (April 20· a 2 :
ew opportunities are coming
your way, even if they aren't exactly what you were wishing for.
Don't be so stubborn, and go for
it! This may be just what you need
to get what you were hoping for.

GEMINI(Ma. 21·JuneZO : Yo
haven't been going out becau e
you have a lot on your mind. But,
good surprises will be coming your
way. Don't 0 erloo' them just because you are working too hard.

CA CER (June 21·Jul

ing bac 1

Start the
trend now!

5

'~ good beginning

makes a good ending. "
-Emerson
"The great majority
ofmen are bundles
ofbeginnings. "
-English Proverb

Writing Tip of the Week:

O

ne of the greatest traumas of writing is getting started. Sometimes the actual posi-

tioning of the pen or the surrendering of the remote control is the hurdle, while for
others it's the understanding of the assignment or the narrowing down of ideas. You prob-

ably know in what conditions you are most comfortable writing, so when having trouble
beginning that paper or essay, create that environment. Or just make yourself start by

~riting ajot list of ideas, doing some research, talking aloud ~bout the topic -- anything to
stimulate your brain! No matter what, get determined. If the thesis or introduction has
you stumped, organize your thoughts and dive into the body. Just remember to go back
and write the first stuff later!

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

*

Call ahead for an appointment 349-2937 - or just walk in.

22):

Your love life is getting a boost,
and others may be jealous. Fights
may start because your sex appeal
is working its stuff and their "Mo
Jo" is a no flo . Don't let feud in
get you down; it is not your fault
you're at a heavenly tatu .
LEO (July 23·Aug. 22 : Wor .ng
hard is paying off and mone matters are improving. Relationship
are on a WIng, and the word
··Commitment" is frightening.
Don't thin too much about it, take
a deep breath and relax.
VIRGO (Aug. 23· ept. 22 : Life
is moving at a tead pace and
since you're the cool, calm and
collected, your friend ar coming
to you for ventilation. Everyone
wants your opinion, 0 top holddeal ; i '

SQua
Students may be craving
something a little different. but
on a college budget? Here's the
lowdown on local eateries and
some fun places to go for a
weekend splurge:

kI

The Chanticleer's Entertainment Guide

Carolina Co cerf
Connection

•

Chicken Feed, local food eVle
Spotlight Restaurant of the Week - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1

The latest in con ert dates around
the Carolinas. For more information, go to www.cellardoor.com

• 95 ROCK Birthday Bash,
featuring Bush. Barton Field,
Ft. Gordon, Augusta, Ga., 5
p.m. Fri, Sept. 24. For tickets,
call Ticketmaster.

• Local place for lunch
Koto's
• Buffet
Ryan's
• Fine Dining (as fine as a
college student can get)
Olive Garden
• Pizza Delivery
Papa John's pizza

• LIVE
Oct. J - The Ritz, Raleigh, N.C.,
For tickets, call (919) 834-4000.
Oct. 2 - Ovens Auditorium,
Charlotte, N.C., For tickets, call
(704) 522-6500.

• Dessert
Friendly's
• Mexican
El Cerro Grande

• Sushi
Yamato's Steak House

.98 DEGREES,
N. Charleston Coliseum, 7:30
p.m. Wed., Oct. 6. For tickets,
call (888) ETM-~S.

Photo by Brianne Meagher/ The Chanticleer

• Burgers
Fuddruckers
• Fun Atmospere
Jungle Jim's
• Bar Atmosphere
Shuckers
• All Around Menu
Carolina Roadhouse

The Melting Pot

• Wings
The Recovery Room
-from staff rrporu and slluknt opinion

Exciting, fun, and free events
brought to you by the Coastal
Productions Board.

There's a little known eatery in Myrtle Beach that featur~s a unique method of cooking- fondue!
Fondue is specialty cooking in which melted sauces, such as cheese and chocolate, are served along
with small chopped pieces of food that may be cooked in and dipped into the melting pot, hence the
name. The courses feature a variety of meats, vegetables, and fruits, served raw to your table to be
cooked by you to your liking. A dinner for two is also available on the menu, which includes salads,
appetizers, main course, and dessert. It is also an ideal place for dessert, with some of the best chocolate
combinations on the beach. If you are looking for something new and different, this is the place to go.

A Casino Night, 9 p.m. to 1
a.m., Sept. 17, Sea Mist Resort.
A Frank Caliendo - Comedian, 7:30 p.m., Oct. 6, Wall
Auditorium.

Get involved at Coastal Carolina University
Join S.T.A.R. and make a difference in our community

Students Taking Active Responsibility
Beach Sweep will be S.T.A.R.'s first event of the year
... so come out and let's make a clean sweep
Upcoming S.T.A.R. events:

October
Sat., Oct. 9

American Heart Walk

Sat., Oct. 16

AIDS Walk

Sat., Oct. 23

Habitat for Humanity

Mon., Oct. 25

Blood Drive

10 a.m., M.B. Pavilion
10 a.m., M.B. Pavilion

September
Sat., Sept. 18

Beach Sweep

8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

9 a.m., Third Ave. S. to Fifth Ave. N.

Thurs., Sept. 30

Light the Night Leukemia Walk

10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

TBA

7 :30 p.m., Myrtle Beach Pavilion

or more information on all events stop, into the S.T.A.R. Office in the Office of Students Activities
or contact S. T.A.R. co-coordinators Brian Behrens or Michelle Ward at 349-2337.

All Hallows Eve
(Halloween Party and Trick
or Treating for Horry County
Shelter Home Children)

